
TONIGHT 
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 

Five Piece Orchestra 
Dancing floor one of the best to be found 

anywhere 
We Cater to Ladies and Gentlemen Only ! 

I |lj j 

Lessons Lvery Afternoon 
\ Exhibition dancing will be given tonight by Prof. Albert 
H Alexander and partner. 

¥ K 

Dancing Begins at 9 Q Clock Sharp 
The Academy is Located in 

^ 
Old City Hall Bldg.-Prospect Ave. 

DR. R. J. LEWIS, CHIROPRACTOR j 
NKYV I .or AT IO N 

420 1-2 Cent nil Avenue. 
Kempner Southern Hotel. 

I 
Suits 5 uml 0. Sooonil Floor. 

JSUCVATOK SBSRATOK. 

_ 
1 ——- 

Your sight Is to.' valuable for you 
to neglect anil *t’u:v it through tit 
use of Inferior glasses. 

Ee Sate Ivy tom lug here for eye 

help. You will find here a eonst ion- 

tlotts desire to aid and advise you «.u 

trouble- «tul you can depend 
upon tile examlnath n being right. 

Expsrt Optometrist in Charge. 

Gem Jewelry and 
Oplical Co. 

A. P. BILILOW 
712 CENTRAL AVENUE 

%* 
_______ 

SICK MAN i 
Iton’t le*ve Hot Spring* «ntU 
yon Inrestlgat, 

LOPEZ | 
No med’.cln* ha* *neh proof* M 

of 111 m*rv*loj*i cur**. B« »om. 

Tlnced. 
45«nd or call lor o»r fr»* hoo*- if 
l*t on Blood, akin end Prlr*t# ^ 
IlMUH. 

LOPEZ REMEDY CP. 
Ml CENTRAL. AVL || 

IF BUSY SANTA 

NCW YORK FREiaHT 
HANDLERS REMAIN IDLE 

New Y rk, .Inn. :t N< a Y. rl; 
freight hand I'm.. a‘.' strike was as 
i; khi'iI by r -i.uni railroad directors 

on t < n for iucmiimi is port 
in the eml argo placed today on the 
movement <f export freight Into New 
A ark, Philadelphia and l'.os'on. v nod 
Ids afte-’iocn i » 1 main idle until the 

railroad wage adjustment board rim a 

«'d ip on their demand:}. 
A r i seniaiive of the federal 

food hoard appeared at the nicotine 
ni vhkh ilie Mil/ \m: taken ar.d 
pleaded with the men "it the puo 
lie's akv' to pia. in trill.-it pellah 
unlfA new <m the < iti dock. inelud 
mg I'.'.nl (’('r t ■* \ t'1 /-;in /rn.y and 

starving peoples of K rope. 
In re:!' tho nun said 'hat tiny 

were not inn to \voil< unless they 
went in .< i< -;|>. Meanwhile tins man 

ngws of ad railroads vntcrln;, the 
New toil; hariior district met la' 
today to consider the strike situation 

For Ntr HONK COHORTS see Mrs 
Id. It. Van Landiugha.m, 720 Spring 
street. Hhono 2392. 12-lS-ti 

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. 

Department of the Interior, 
F. S. hand Office at Little dock, Ark 

December J4, 191 s. 
Notice : : hereby given that Hoy A 

Vawter, of Homan. Arkansas, wuo, or 

August It. 191(1, made homestead tm 

try No. Old'.vi, for S\V I t NK 1 I 
Section 1, Town hip 1 N Hung 
29 VY„ 5th l’rincipni Meridian, ha 
filed notice of intention to make con 

mutation proof, to establish claim h 
the lutul above dos rtbod, before I S 
Commissioner, at Hoi Springs, Arfcan 
sas, on the 21st. day of January, 1919 

Clainsaut names us witness? <: 

Jethro Herron, of Cedar Glades, Ar 
kansas; Frank Widman, of Cedai 
Glades. Arkansas; Henry Medcaff. ol 
Cedar Glades, Arkansas; George Her 
run, of Cedar Glades, Arknn ms 

JNO. \V. Al.i.l \. 
Heglsti r 

FIFTEEN THOUSAND REPORTED 
MISSING ARE PRISONERS. 

London, Jan. J.—There arc J.V hm 

more British prisoners in Germany 
tli en the German records show so that 
tho number prevously given in;> as 

dead or misaliu, will return to their 
tio-init it was slated here today. 

-o—-- 

Couldn’t See That Kind of Party. 
Jack, when told by his aunt, who 1> 

fond of bridge anti entertains fre. 
1 qnently, that she was going to give 

him a party, looked up rather dubious- 
ly and said. "And will 1 have io sit 
cn a chair and play wlf curds ull the 
time?’ 

Candor Always Pays. 
“The art of life,” says Trlst,” is tr 

show your hand. There is no diplomacy 
Bke candor. You may lose hy it now 
and then, hut it will he a loss well 
gained if you do. Nothing is so haring 
as having to keep up a deception.” 
I 

1 

H-m-m-m. 
“Considering the rapidity with which 

n dollar slips away from one.” oh 
served the too small, too quiet mar 
who wore the too large collar, “one 
might infer that it Is made of quick 
sliver.” 

Glass Changes Color. 
Nearly every kind of glass, espe- 

<’ally that containing manganese, is 
liable to a change of color hy the no- 
tion of sunlight; but the glass can be 
restored to its original color hy heat. 

Overpowering Desire for Fame. 
AVere not this desire of fame very 

strong, the difficulty of obtaining It 
and the danger of losing It when ob- 
tained would be sufficient to deter a 
nan from so vain a pursuit.—Addison. 

Don’t Be a Quitter. 
Advertisement “Married man, thir- 

ty-three years old, desires a change." 
Not an uncommon desire, though few 

j are sc hold as to advertise It.—Boston 
Evening Transcript. 

Mother's Advice, 
"Hctnemh. r my on -aid his moth- 

er, ns she Imdc him m»*d hy. ‘when you 
get to camp try to be punctual in the 
morning, no ns not to keep breakfast 
waiting.’'- I.lie. 

SHERMAN JUMPS ON i 

WAR DEPARTMENT 

WANTS INFORMATION FURNISH- 
ED WHEN INQUIRIES ARE 

MADE REGARDING MEN IN 

FRANCE. 

Washington, Jan. 3.—Senator Slur- 
man of Illinois, r- publican eritl Ised 
in an Address today what he described 
as the use of trans Atlantic cables 
for the transmit- ion of detailed re- 

ports of President \\ Ihion's visit 

aboard while parents mere anxiously 
endeavoring with little success to ul> 
tain information relative to the wel- 

fare of their sons now in the Amer- 

ican army over-seas 

“I have no obje lion to this news" 
ho said, “but 1 want mothers who He 

awake nights to obtain Information 
first as to whether their sons are dead 
or in hosi i als, and then the news.' 

Senator Sherman referred to pros 
dj. .itches of which he sub!, des- 
cribed in detail the interior of the 
Murat ixilaco in Paris where the pres 
blent and Mrs. Wit in are -stayin'-, 
and to accounts of receptions in new? 

matters accredited to the Associated 
Press and other agencies. 

Senator Thomas, of Colorado, sand 
he was informed thu-t "much of this 
ftiuff’ has hecii prepared in advance 
by correspondents. 

Senator Sherman asked the Colo- 
rado senator to make a personal in- 

vi-st.Vition but added that the as-1 

soedated! Press had reported Those 
items as labK'grams and that on pre 
\ious mr.tsi lie had found tii *A 

sociation'1.4 reports accurate and that 
it hail verified niatlii rs that coulu 
not he verified from other sources. 

During his e tech, Senator Sherman 
referred to repeated failure on his 
j>urt to obtain In formation through the 
war depir.inent relative to soldier 
abroad and declared the navy (te- 

partment was (he only place r.vherc 
he !r d found “human sympathy, and 
prompt action 

SCHEDULE COMMITTEE 
FAILS TO GET TO WORK. 

French Dick Springs I ml., Jan. 3.— 
The major league committees here 
to draft tin1 lHUi schedules failed to 

>ct down to work tonight because 
President Barney Dreyfuss of thi 
Pitthburg club, being delayed, reach- 
ing here latte tonight. With Presi- 
dent Bun Johnson and President John 
A. Heydler of the American and NG- 
tional leagues already here, the com- 
mittee expects to complete its wor 

tomorrow, it was said toni-ht Tin 
Siched'ule when finished will be pre 
sented to the joint meeting of tk 

major leagues in New York on Jan 
uury id. 

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Ben A. A* 
Visson, 1S Glen street. Thursday. De 
lumber 2S. a sen, lien Jr. 

-o—-- 

RIDING HABITS—For rent and mile 
Phone 503. 209 Cottage street. 

1-2-lm 
-o--- 

Marshal Clebourne Is back at hi 
old stand and ready for business 
Phones 752 and 1220. 12-31-lw 

Albert’s 
Ukek*6nd 

Specials 
Has for its keynote this week 

Warm Comforts 
for Cold Weather 

SERVICEABLE SWEATERS— 

nobby styles—attractive colors 

$6.50 
••CCMFY” GLOVES in olive 

drab and black— 

$1.50 
FLANNELETTE Kl MONAS to 

slip on in the morning— 

$1.95 
KNIT UNDE'WEAR AND 
SHIRTS. UNION SUITS AND 

BLOOMERS 

PRICED RIGHT 

ADMIRAL RODMAN FAVORS 
SINKING GERMAN SHIPS i 

CONTENDS THAT THE EXPENSE 

OF MAINTAINING THE SHIPS 

WOULD BE ENORMOUS. 

Washington, Jan. .'! Dps .ruction 
of all capital ships ot the German 
navy. surrendered to the allies, was 

recommended to tb house naval af- 
fairs committee today by 'Rear Ad 
mirai Redman, who commanded the 
American fleet in the North sea dur- 
ing tne war. 

"Turing the war the combined Brit 
ish and American fleets have had 
such a predominating superiority over 

the German fleet that it did nut com. 

out uni fight us.” Admiral Rodman 
said. “,f that supremacy could be 

maintained when e German fleet 
was in existence, what would lie the 
object in adding their ships to our 

force wh n the danger of their a* 

Hiking us had been removed? 
”Th.' expense of maintaining the 

ships wculd be enormous. The types 
are entirely different from those, oi 

the British and American fleet. They 
are equipped with diff* rent gun. and. 
use a different kind of c i i.uniti n 

The expense of making them corre- 

spond to out would be almost pro- 
hibitive. 

"Kurthcimere. there is no object 
for the allies to keep them for pro 
tection. By the time Germany can 

Build new ones and again become 
competitor for the world's largest 
fleet these ships will have become 
obsolete and would have to be thrown 

way ant how” 
Admiral Rodman said tho .-hips 

should bo taken out in tho North a 

md sunk "so di p Hi it thcv could 
never bo found again.'* adding that i 

tlio alii, s keep tin in. t 'ey will noon 

find that they "have annexed a lien 
of white elephants.” 

The admiral thouauc an me surren 
ilore il vessels exci pt the capital ship.-1 
-boiil 1 kept It would be foolish 
to sink the submarines, destroyer 
and light eruls'Ts, be said, "as the; 
will be very useful for years to come 

\ly belief is that everything worth 
while in the German navy should lie 

ktjpt, but that everything which can 

be dispensed with should be dis, 
carded." 

Asked bow officers and enlistee 
men of the American navy, compared 
with thive o£ ihe Uritbh navy Ad- 
miral Rodiman -said 'that in many re 

speeds American peilsonnel as wet. 

as our ships, lias shtun paints ot 

superiority. 
Before the vrttr our ships were 

equal to any in the world," ho said 
"iSoon after we entered llm war tIn 

lilcieney of our fleet was lowered 
because of Bonding so many armed 
crews to the merchant service, and 

y the tremendous expansion. But 
after our fleet had tbeen merged w ith 

the British strand fleet and wo had 
time to sell buck to our old footing 
our fleet was equ’.il to theirs in every 

irespcot. Now alter a year of war 

there ts not a shadow uf difference 
between tho two, and I believe tha 
as far as our personnel is concerned, 
it is very much superior. This is 

l;urticularly true of the commanding 
officers for no other reason than out 

officers are largely college men. 

“The enlisted per son el of our navy 

is nni('h more adtavTa'de for the reas- 

on that our men are rauPht from their 

earliest school days to be self-re- 

liant. and also 1 localise there is no 

great social distinction la* w en th* 

lot,Ii erh and men. in many Cases 

they are drawn from tho same socia, 

strata.” 
Admiral Rodman made it clear 

however, that he did not. want to ap- 

pear to lie drawing sharp contrasts 

between the navies of tlm two coun 

tries "because the British navy hi 

.proven that It is amply able to take 
Care of Itself and has helped ours, 

wi h the area-tost friendliness, in 

many ways." 
-o- 

INQUIRY ABOUT CLAIMS 
AGAINST MEXICO. 

Washington Jan. 3.— Senator Kin' 
of l'tah, made an uns'uecWul effor' 

today call »*;» his resolution asking 
ilit* secretary of stale for information 
as to what at ops if any, have been 

taken rotutfvo to the settlement <>l 

claims of Americans resuRing from 
Mexican depredations. At the sen- 

ators request it was referred to the 

foreign relations committee 
hi ,I ng « ill op the r-.-'du’ion. 

Senator Kim i said claims for hun- 
dreds .f '.niltijns of dollars have been 

filed wi’ll the stat > department and 
Chat inquiry there shows nothing hm 

been dune as lo them. 

BRITISH CONVICT SHIP 
SUCCESS IS SUNK 

Wheeling, \\. V i J«l>- 3- Tl»’ 
itrlsli inn vie t shk,» Swcens said to 

be more than ton yours old mis 

wrecked in the fI.s*■ l of llm Ohio 

river here today, The ointers lore 

the vessel from her moorhen and 
threw her against u bridge |>lei 
■wapplng lor three iu.i*t.s ind ninkln 

her. t 

Use kigyett OolHk Pa r*a fe 

making Iced tea. rkie t*a l» »>» 

eared only from the r» 

WINTER HATS 
Worth up to $25.00 and $30.00 

On Sale Today, Jan. 4th at 

35.00 
EACH 

CAVITT'S CHAPEAU SI 
With 

ALBERT MENDEL & CC 

CONTINUED FROM PARE 1. 

be much less than it was in the year 
litis.” 

Wage advanced to railroad em- 

ployes last year added between $60-1.1.• 
hum-i ii rL1!(| $;i i.i -i.i- t.-. the pe 
ril Is, Mr. McAdo) testified, ill add: 
lion the coal bill was i$Mu,a<M,0<)il 
higher for tiie ten months of Ibis end 
ing. November 1 than the same period 
of lbl7, and the cost of cross ties ami 

lit ml r increased $i,r ,(H i,i, ;-(). 

Many economies brought about tin 

ler vilified n aeagement, such as r- 

routine, common use of terminals an- 

equipment., heavier loading and dim 
million of usd* ss competition. Mr 
McA ioo explained, will not be reflect 
cd until this year. Nevertheless, he 
aid. reports from five of ti e seven 

operating regions show that, on a 

•roup of sei.-i 1 primb al items oi 

economy saving.- t- tallin ; $#3,576,Oth 
have been effected. 

“Many of t :t changet in ilroac 
c-peratioi inaugurated liming la .1 

year,” lho director general le.-tifie 1 

should prove of permanent value 
iiui should continue, if possible, rc 

gardler-s of v.-hat form of control U 
decided upon for the railroads.” 

The retiring dire ."tor general toU 
tv. zutatoi -, h ,v the gave -nineiR 
: a king over t.-< railroads the first, oi 

last year ;lt a time when they wer< 

b roater.ed with physical and finan 

iei 1 bre.iiuiown, had righted con 11 
tions gradually, moved li.-lbtl.O'n 
.coups, hauled gr at quantities of food 

at a critical Unite in February w her 
i lie .very succ. of the war depend 
on tha food situation and bad haul- <! 

'.T.Kvl.Oni more tons of bit-imin u- 

oal daring tno i n mom as ennui* 

October 31 than in the same perio I 

lie year before. 
••Whatever Inconvenience; tnn> 

have resulted to civilian travelers,’ 
i.c asserted, "arc due entirely to w.u 

omiiuoMH and are in no way related 
to the fact that the railroads v, re un 

ler government control.'' 
lie emphasized that waterway- 

-hould he u d more otxcnslvtly in co 

rdinution with railroads, but <'x 

pressed doubt whether this would h< 

done if the mads went hack to com 

petitlve u'ivate management. 
-o- 

FAVORABLE REPORT ON 
SOLDIERS KEEPING CLOTHES 

Washington, Jan. 3.—Favorable re 

pnVt was ordered today by the se\/' 
milltaiiy committee on the lion o toil 

penrnibt'ng soldiers, sailors and nia 

rines to retain their uniforms an 

personal equipment after being d-s 
charged from service, 

— NOTICE. 
All members of Knigii r and readier 

of Secudlty pay their dues to Miss V'' 

Ij. Williamson, d21 School stric t, h> 
•December the 30th. 12-27-11 

CR0S3AN, BBS 
tpt!cl*n end HjJHB 

T‘i» •-' y 

VC4 r.intnl 4 v*. HHj^^Hj 

Concrete, H|| 
■ 

^ffvyv Jil 
Everything 

■ '» •>. 

■ 

I 
Felt, Composition 

ROOFING 
Roofs Repaired—Roofs Painted 

PHONE 925 ‘‘HOFFMAN” I 
“THE ROOF MAN’' 

I f 
A NEW DISCOVERY MJK 

THE TREATMENT OF 

Diabetes and I 
Brights’ Disease • 

A treatment which has Deen 

demonstrated and proven to 

tho Medical profession. 

Su.?ar removed from the 

urine In a few days. t c 

>1 
Dietary 

Sanitarium 

ilransas National BaiPhone 
OF HOT EFMliNUB, ARK 

IMemver 
Federal Heierva Bane 

C*pl*>l .. 1100,000.00 
•urplm and Profit* $.100,000.19 

CHA*. N. RIX, PrMtdaat 
F. c. tTEARNS, vice, e t 
•»on; i'T Nm u, Ca»hi*« T- 
SIANLEY LEE, Ait. Caah'< 
JOHN H. AVERY, Oil 

1 'HI' ■ I ILM, MUCH. 
Olrat ter. 
* H041 if Mjiht “» 


